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The Opioid Epidemic

• The opioid epidemic crosses all socio-demographics 

• One of our fundamental responsibilities is to 

treat that pain, but also   "do no harm." 

• In the 1990's, pain was considered the "5th vital sign"  
along with BP, Pulse, RR and Temperature. Assessment, 
documentation and treatment of pain were pushed  to 
the forefront of patient care  and pain management 
became a large determinant of patient satisfaction.



The Opioid Epidemic: Opium Use 
Historically

• Ironically, the current issues with opioids are likely 
the product of efforts to improve patient care.

• Opium

• From poppy seeds

• Was first used around 1500 BC for the treatment of pain 
and insomnia

• First used around the turn of the 19th century to treat 
pain and addiction (morphine)

• Seven decades later, heroin was synthesized  from 
morphine and was marketed by Bayer for cough and 
respiratory illnesses as both tuberculosis and pneumonia 
were major health issues then



The Opioid Epidemic: 21st Century

• Non-medical use of prescription opioids , i.e. diversion, 
actually decreased between 2003 and 2013 but the 
prevalence of prescription use disorders, frequency of use 
and opioid mortality increased.

• In 2010, enough opioids were sold in the United States for 
every adult to receive 5 mg of hydrocodone  every four hours 
for one month.

• Each day in 2016, 44 people die from an overdose of 
prescription opioid and this number outpaces deaths from 
motor vehicle accidents by 50%.

• However, when used appropriately for acute trauma and 
injury, cancer and end if life care, opioids can help people 
tremendously.



The Opioid Epidemic: Alternative 
Treatments

• There are other modalities of care that are healthier, safer 
and can ease pain:

• Physical therapy

• Acupuncture

• Chiropractic care

• Yoga

• Massage

• Meditation

• Cognitive behavioral therapy

• Biofeedback

• Exercise and diet

• Medications such as non  steroidal anti-inflammatories, seizure 
meds, gabapentin, naltrexone, methadone and buprenorphine-
naloxone



Methadone vs Buprenorphine-
Naloxone

Methadone

• Full agonist

• Long half life(8-59 hours)

• No ceiling effect 

Buprenorphine-Naloxone

• Partial agonist

• Long half life(24-60 hours)

• Ceiling effect



My Clinical Experience
With Buprenorphine-Naloxone

• X license since 2011

• Managed 90-100 patients in a community health center 
in conjunction with a team that included a nurse case 
manager and a drug and alcohol counselor

• Now continue to offer it to those who have chronic pain, 
are overusing or addicted

• Clinical example



Food, Water and Dopamine

• What dopamine tells us about opioid addiction.

• What's normal?

• The science behind craving

• Raising dopamine levels

• The numbers



Definition of Addiction

Addiction is a primary, chronic disease of brain reward, 
motivation, memory and related circuitry. Dysfunction in 
these circuits leads to characteristic biological, 
psychological, social and spiritual manifestations. This is 
reflected in an individual pathologically pursuing reward 
and/or relief by substance use and other behaviors.

Addiction characterized by:

• Inability to consistently abstain

• Impairment in behavioral control

• Craving

• Diminished recognition of significant problems

• A dysfunctional emotional response



Dependency vs Addiction:
An important distinction

Physical Dependence

• The body relies on an external 
source of opioids to prevent 
withdrawal.

• Can resolve with slow taper.

• Normally, endogenous opioids 
(i.e. endorphins) can be produced 
to prevent withdrawal but as 
tolerance increases, the bodies 
ability to to maintain this 
equilibrium is exceeded and the 
body becomes dependent on the 
external source.

Addiction

• Is abnormal and classified as a 
disease.

• A primary condition manifesting  
as uncontrollable cravings, 
inability to control drug use, 
compulsive drug use and use 
despite doing harm to self or 
others. There is no addiction w/o 
cravings.



Dependency vs Addiction

Physical Dependence

• Many substances such as 
caffeine, nicotine and sugar, can 
cause physical dependence. 

• Physical dependence to opioids is 
normal and expected and a 
distraction from the real problem: 
addiction

• Confusion because addiction is 
sometimes called dependence as 
well

Addiction

• Cravings are rooted in altered 
brain biology. Recovery is the 
process of reversing, to the 
extent possible, these brain 
changes. Accomplished through 
therapy and replacing addictive 
behaviors with healthy 
alternates.

• Addiction is called opioid 
dependence, substance 
dependence and opioid use 
disorder. Simply  calling it 
dependence leads to confusion.



Who is Appropriate for 
Buprenorphine-Naloxone

• Chronic pain patients (both midlevel and MD's can 
dispense without "X" license  if pain is the Dx)

• Positive DSM V(score of 2 or greater) (criteria to follow)

• Positive DAST for opioids(score of 6 or greater) (criteria 
to follow)

• SAMHSA(substance abuse and mental health  services 
administration) guidelines: one year history of opioid 
use disorder prior to use of methadone

• Clinical basis w/o strict criteria

• Hope for effectiveness in 2/3 of patients for whom it is 
given











What is Buprenorphine-Naloxone? 
Why does it work?

Or not…

• Combination of buprenorphine, a partial μ-opioid 
agonist displaying high affinity for and slow dissociation 
from the μ-opioid receptor and naloxone, an opioid 
antagonist

• Buprenorphine: greater affinity for opioid receptor, 
effective pain med w/0 euphoria; need for mild to 
moderate withdrawal or precipitates withdrawal

• Naloxone/Naltrexone: antagonists



Forms of Buprenorphine-Naloxone

Forms: 

• film(2/.5, 4/1, 8/2, 12/3 mg bid);  

• tablet( 2/.5, 8/2mg bid);  

• patch(bup only:  5, 7.5, 10, 15, 20 mcg q 7 days); 

• buccal film( bup only:  75, 150, 300, 450, 600, 750, 900 mcg 
bid)



Before the First Dose

• Work flow in primary care and team approach

• Comprehensive screening

• Urine drug screen every visit: point of  care vs send out

• Benefit of the doubt: addiction is a disease

• Wean down from high dose methadone

• Once decision is made , pick date, write prescription or 
have supply in office



Before the First Dose

• Informed Consent: patient agrees to plan

• Behavioral health referral, Cognitive Behavioral 
Therapy, 12 step

• Contingency management: concept of "tools in your 
belt" to deal with cravings, temptations, situations



Buprenorphine-Naloxone 
Induction

• Conversion table/morphine equivalent dose 

• Clinical Opioid Withdrawal Scale (COWS)



Buprenorphine-Naloxone 
Induction

• Standard: first dose(in office) when flipping from full 
agonist opioids.

• UDS negative for opioids or in mild to moderate 
withdrawal on COWS

• Can give up to 8/2 Buprenorphine-Naloxone if urine 
drug screen (UDS) negative based on historic intake(see 
conversion table)

• If positive UDS for opioids but in withdrawal, start with 
2/.5 to 4/1 mg

• Observe in office and treat with up to 24/6 to abate 
withdrawal



Buprenorphine- Naloxone 
Induction

• Typical flip: detox or weaning from full agonist

• 24-72 hours of no opioids

• Use Clonidine, Promethazine and Ondansetron to treat 
withdrawal

• Start buprenorphine-naloxone, usually up to 16/4 mg 
divided BID–QID

• Clinically found that patients used to dosing frequently 
need QID dosing of buprenorphine-naloxone. Based on 
slow dissociation from receptor, BID is adequate



Buprenorphine-Naloxone 
Induction

• Other Induction: Butrans and Fentanyl bridge to 
buprenorphine-naloxone

• Used for patients who can't tolerate even 24 hours of 
withdrawal as these  drugs peak slowly

• Butrans: Place 5  mcg patch. It takes 36 hours to peak. 
Remove after 36-48 hours and give 4/1-8/2 mg of 
buprenorphine-naloxone.

• Can also use clonidine/promethazine/ondansetron for 
withdrawal



Buprenorphine- Naloxone 
Induction

• Fentanyl Bridge: place morphine equivalent patch on 
skin 

• Patient returns in 72 hours. Remove patch, wash skin 
with soapy water

• Give 2/.5 mg of buprenorphine-naloxone, watch for 30 
minutes. If no withdrawal,  send home  to take first full 
dose upon subjective signs of withdrawal. If withdrawal, 
can give up to 8/2 mg of buprenorphine-naloxone







Monitoring

• Short term: follow closely for diversion and use of other 
drugs, alcohol and strict no benzo policy.  

• What to do about THC?

• 3 strikes and you're out(sometimes)

• See everyone weekly once or twice, then monthly X 6 
months, every other month from 6-12 months and q 3 
months after a year

• Compliance: no diversion, clean urine drug screen, on 
time and makes it to all appointments and groups 

• Being firm but fair and compassionate is important. 
Expect slip ups.



Monitoring

• Long term: 18 months to 2 years for neuronal 
stabilization

• Weaning: patient driven with encouragement

• Behavioral health groups if at all possible and 
individually for the long term

• Long term abstinence of 70% is very successful



Documentation and Regulatory 
Requirements

• SAMHSA  DATA(Drug Addiction Treatment Act) 2000  
waiver: must have an "X" license, which requires an 8 
hour online course to qualify. 

• Keep an active list of all patients past and present

• DEA oversight

• A minority of offices are visited annually, a majority are 
in compliance or have minor record keeping problems



Documentation and Record 
Keeping Requirements

In case of a DEA audit you may be asked to present the 
following :

• Documentation of your waiver to prescribe 

• Treatment logs

• Documentation of prescriptions given

• Dispensing practices if you are dispensing from your 
office



Writing Prescriptions for 
Buprenorphine-Naloxone

• No special guidelines ; should have "X" DEA number on 
the prescription

• Can be refilled up to 5 times, like any Schedule III drug( 
limit initial amounts)

• If Rx is for an off label use, i.e., not for opioid 
dependence, no "X" number should be on the 
prescription. 

• The patient is considered under your care for the 
duration of the last prescription issued



Clinical Support Team

• A Case Manager- Usually an LVN or RN who does the intake, 
schedules, fields questions, deals with issues that come up 
between appointments and prepares the "huddle," done 
before  all group visits.

• A Behavioral Health therapist- Ideally, this team member 
has drug and alcohol training, sees patients prior to 
acceptance in the program and then in ongoing, mandatory 
f/u either individually and/or in a group setting.

• A Prescribing Medical Provider- Must be an MD/DO with "X" 
waiver if diagnosis is  opioid dependence/addiction.

• Other patients who are or have struggled with addiction 
issues and can  lend support in a group setting



The Model of Care

• Intake done over the phone as the case manager can't 
bill

• Patient is seen by behavioral health to determine 
psychological readiness(30 min)

• Patient is seen by Medical Provider at a different appt. 
to gather history, do exam, order appropriate labs, 
explain buprenorphine-naloxone, prescribe withdrawal 
meds (30 minutes)

• Approved patient is then appointed for induction. 



The Model of Care

• Patient seen individually  one week after Induction: 
evaluate buprenorphine-naloxone dose,  cravings, side 
effects,  slip ups (15 minute appointment)

• Patient seen 2 weeks after induction in a group visit 
with behavioral counselor. 



The Model of Care

• If patient is stable after 2 visits and urine drug screen 
appropriate, visits go to monthly X 6 months, every 
other month from 6-12 months and then every 3 
months thereafter( all 15 minute visits)

• If slip ups occur, then more frequent visits occur

• 3 strikes and you are out for at least 6 months with 
referral to alcohol and other drug program, or  another, 
more intensive, drug treatment program



The Financial Case

• Many short visits can be billed with two up front longer 
appointments: behavioral health and MD/DO

• If more frequent visits needed once in the program, 
they are scheduled for 15 minutes

• Maximize group visits

• DATA 2000 "X" license waiver: 8 hour online course , 
$200 fee. Partnership has a PCP QIP measure for x-
license providers who are taking new patients



What's In It For The Team?

• Personal Satisfaction: 

• For the patient

• For the team- Helping patients  acquire  the tools to change 
behavior and transition to healthy choices  rather  than back to 
opioids is one of the most satisfying aspects of this work.  





Questions?

If you have a question or 

would like to share your 

comments, please

• Type your question in the 

“question” box, or 

• Click the “raise your hand” 

icon 



PHC Website: 
http://www.partnershiphp.org/Providers/HealthServices/Pages/Managing-Pain-

Safely.aspx

Member Resources:
http://www.partnershiphp.org/Members/Medi-Cal/Pages/ManagingPainSafely-

MemberResources.aspx

PHC Resources

http://www.partnershiphp.org/Providers/HealthServices/Pages/Managing-Pain-Safely.aspx
http://www.partnershiphp.org/Members/Medi-Cal/Pages/ManagingPainSafely-MemberResources.aspx


Question and Answer Office Hours

Tuesday June 28, 2016

Noon-12:30pm

Call-In: 1-866-951-1151; 9879782

Want to Talk More?



Contact Information:

MPS Initiative

Danielle Niculescu, Project Manager

Dniculescu@Partnershiphp.org

Thank You!

mailto:Dniculescu@Partnershiphp.org

